
Safefood recommends that chil-
dren under the age of 16 should
avoid energy drinks. So what
can happen when a child con-
sumes an energy drink?

Toothloss
When a child has an energy

drink their teeth are bathed in
sugar. This feeds harmful bacte-
ria in the mouth which produce
acid. If their teeth are attacked
by acid regularly, the acid dis-
solves enamel and forms cavi-
ties, leading to pain, fillings and
loss of teeth

Missingmeals
Energy drinks make your stom-
ach feel full. Children’s stom-
achs are small, so if they fill
themselves up with a sugary
drink, they will not feel like eat-
ing meals.

They miss out on fibre, pro-
tein, vitamins and trace ele-
ments contained in food.

Obesity
If they miss out on meals they
also tend to snack, which in
turn leads to obesity.

If a child develops obesity
they may suffer from joint prob-
lems, low self-esteem, lack of
mobility and ultimately lifelong
weight problems and diabetes.

When they have energy
drinks, they ingest a huge
amount of calories. If these are
not burned off, they turn to fat.
This in turn can also lead to obe-
sity.

Sugarcrash
Teachers and parents often re-
port a sugar rush after a child
takes a substantial amount of
sugar, followed by a crash as
the sugar is absorbed, with al-
tered mood, behaviour and con-
centration.

Insomnia
Safefood has identified several
health risks which are thought

to be primarily due to the caf-
feine content of the drinks.

When a child ingests caffeine
they may experience insomnia,
nervousness, restlessness, irri-
tability and an upset stomach.

If a child suffers from insom-

nia, it may affect their school
performance and be another
cause of obesity. When they
take caffeine, their heart will
speed up and they may have
muscle tremors.

Dehydration
When they consume a caffeinat-
ed drink they tend to urinate
more, which can in turn lead to
dehydration.

If children are thirsty and
need to rehydrate, they are
much better off drinking water
which is calorie-free and caf-
feine-free.

Naturaldiet
When a child consumes an ener-
gy drink, they are taking a prod-
uct that is very far removed
from a natural diet.

Human beings in their natu-
ral state would rarely encoun-
ter pure sugar and they would
be most unlikely to encounter
caffeine.

Dr Pat Harrold is a GP in
Nenagh, Co Tipperary

TIM O’BRIEN

There is only one reason people
read the second paragraph of a
newspaper article, former
press ombudsman John Hor-
gan told the fourth annual
Press Pass awards yesterday.

Commending the winner of
the competition, transition
year student Emma Flanagan
of Our Lady’s College, Droghe-
da, Prof Horgan said her article
had demonstrated the only rea-
son to continue reading: the
first paragraph had been inter-
esting.

Ms Flanagan’s’s article be-
gan with the words: “Politics is
a mess.”

Also, Prof Horgan said the
writer “ seemed to have been en-
dowed with the gift of prophe-
cy” because the article, entitled
The Politics of Apathy, had
been written and judged before
the general election, and had
“captured a public mood even
before it had been expressed in
the ballot box”.

Literacyandcriticalthought
The Press Pass awards, which
aim to encourage literacy and
critical thinking among transi-
tion year students, are organ-
ised by NewsBrands Ireland
and sponsored by the Irish
League of Credit Unions.

Since the awards started in
2012 some 60,000 transition
year pupils have benefited “at a
time when young people have
become accustomed to the con-
venience and concision of tex-

ting and tweet-speak”, Minister
of State at the Department of
Education Damien English told
the ceremony.

Benefitofjournalism
Mr English said he could see
the benefit of journalism – even
if he did give out about journal-
ists “behind their backs” – as
the work of elected officials
“needs to be scrutinised”.

“Journalism, newspapers,
hold us to account, and also
help us to get our message out.
People often cite headlines or
bits of stories at canvassers,” he
said, adding that people should
go beyond the headline and
“find out the full story – the real
story”.

GORDON DEEGAN

Concerns that there may be too
many pubs in the Camden
Street area of Dublin have re-
sulted in plans for a ¤4 million
JD Wetherspoons superpub
and hotel being put on hold.

This follows arequest byDub-
lin City Council for further in-
formation from the UK pub
chain on its plans for the site of
a former homeless hostel at
Camden Hall.

This is part of a wider compa-
ny strategy to open 30 pubs in
Ireland over the next five years.

The application has attract-
ed a number of objections from

locals opposed to the plans,
which involve a 98-bedroom ho-
tel that the company says would
employ 100 people.

In one objection, resident
Barry Chambers told the coun-
cil that “the area is at tipping
point and already fast becom-
ing another Temple Bar, great
for revellers and operators but
not so good for everyone else”.

Fourteenpubs
Mr Chambers said there were
already 14 pubs in the Camden
Street-Wexford Street area,
with 13 cafes and restaurants
also serving alcohol, stating
that “clearly, Camden Street is

more than adequately served
for the purchase and consump-
tion of alcohol”.

Dublin City Council has now
told the applicant it has a “con-
cern in relation to the overcon-
centration of bars and restau-
rants on Camden Street”. It
also said it has concerns about
the noise from the proposed res-
taurant and outdoor area.

Consultants for Wether-
spoons have told the council
that the site is vacant and the
plan “will deliver a commercial
development that will create vi-
brancy at street level”. The clos-
ing time would be 12.30am on
Fridays and Saturdays.

A Co Cavan estate agent sold
a Dublin woman’s holiday
apartment in Turkey before
“falsely and dishonestly mis-
leading her and misappropri-
ating” the ¤42,000 proceeds
in a personal AIB account, a
judge was told yesterday.

Barrister Clodagh Gartlan
said in the Circuit Civil Court
that Seán Boylan, of Annalee
Grove, Cootehill, Co Cavan,
deceived Marian Ryan, of
Rushbrook View, Temple-
ogue, about the sale through
his company, M&M Market-
ing Strategies Limited.

Ms Ryan said she appoint-
ed M&M Marketing Strate-
gies to sell her apartment in
Gold City, Analya, in January
2013. Last March a sale was
agreed at ¤40,000 on the ba-
sis that at least ¤36,000
would be transferred to her.

Ms Ryan said that on April
21st Mr Boylan had “falsely
and dishonestly” informed
her the sale would conclude
within six weeks, knowing it
had concluded a month earli-
er.Mr Boylan, who represent-
ed himself on the basis his so-
licitor was busy in another
court, asked Judge Jacque-
line Linnane for an adjourn-
ment which she refused.

“It has always been my
wish that we come to some
agreement and that over a pe-
riod she would get it all. I will
do everything I can to do
that. It has been my focus. I
don’t have the money,” Mr
Boylan told the court.

Judge Linnane said Ms
Ryan had not seen a single
cent of her money. She direct-
ed Mr Boylan not to reduce
his assets in Ireland below
¤42,000 pending further or-
der of the court.
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CIARÁN D’ARCY

There has been a huge in-
crease in the number of ener-
gy drink products sold in Ire-
land, with some containing
about 17 teaspoons of sugar
per 500ml serving, according
to new research.

Safefood, the North-South
food safety promotion board,
also found some brands cost
less than 50c a can. It said
young men aged 15-24 con-
sumed almost two-thirds of en-
ergy drinks on the island of Ire-
land.

There were only 10 energy
drink products on the market
in 2002, but this had almost
quadrupled to 39 offered by 17
separate brands as part of a
¤1.8 billion industry in 2015.

According to Safefood, a
500ml bottle of the citrus-fla-
voured energy drink Moun-
tain Dew contains 66g of sugar
– or 16½ teaspoons. This is fol-
lowed by brands such as Red
Bull, which has 27.5g of sugar
in a 250ml can. Tesco’s Blue
Spark has 24.5g of sugar in a
can of the same size.

Caffeinecontent
Many of the products also
have a high caffeine content,
such as a 500ml can of Mon-
ster which contains the same
amount of caffeine as two
shots of espresso (160mg).

Safefood wants energy
drinks to be marketed “with-
out any association” with
sport in Ireland. However,

Red Bull and Monster already
have relationships with motor-
sport, extreme sports and foot-
ball through team and event
sponsorship.

Commonpractice
Safefood director Dr Cliodhna
Foley-Nolan expressed con-
cern about the consequences
of mixing energy drinks with
alcohol, a common practice
among teenagers and young
adults.

“The use of energy drinks as
a mixer with alcohol among
young adults also has conse-
quences in the context of Ire-
land’s current binge-drinking
culture,” she said.

“Safefood’s position contin-
ues to be that these drinks are
not recommended as a mixer
for alcoholic beverages but
this is now common and part
of the binge-drinking culture
prevalent particularly among
our 15-24-year-olds.”

Although many energy
drink labels carry warnings
saying they are not suitable for
children under 16, Dr
Foley-Nolan said there was in-
formation to indicate younger
adolescents were consuming
them regardless. She told The
Irish Times she wanted to see a
voluntary approach adopted
to ensure young children were
not targeted in advertising.

The Irish Times contacted
some brands in the Safefood
report for comment but no re-
sponses had been received be-
fore publication.

Why children should avoid energy drinks

BARRY ROCHE

St Patrick was centuries
ahead of his time when it
came to a healthy diet, ac-
cording to University College
Cork food historian Regina
Sexton.

The fermented and wild
foods St Patrick would have
eaten in fifth century Ireland,
as he travelled the country
converting the pagan Irish to
Christianity, are now among
the “hottest food trends inter-
nationally”, she said .

“This was neither a
throw-away nor a take-away
society. And people took
good care to preserve and
conserve . . . food that could
not be consumed immediate-
ly.”

Ms Sexton said St Patrick’s
typical diet “would have been
high in fibre, omega-3 fatty
acids, fermented milks, low
GI grains, protein, minerals
and vitamins, but low in sug-
ars and meat. It is safe to say
that obesity was not a prob-
lem in those days and that the
fare was seasonal, whole-
some and modest by today’s
standards.”

Optimalhealth
St Patrick’s diet was rich in
oily fish such as salmon and
trout while he would also
have eaten oats, seaweed,
nuts and wild vegetables,
along with soured and fer-
mented milk and curds, but
he would have had little in
the way of meat and full-fat
cheese and butter.

“Items like soured-milk
drinks, oatmeal, seaweeds
and wild fruits and vegeta-
bles were staples in the Irish
early medieval diet and they
are also some of the foods rec-
ommended by contemporary
nutritionists for optimal
health,” said Ms Sexton.

“Much of this is known be-
cause, with the coming of
Christianity, monastic settle-
ments encouraged learning
and record keeping and
those records have come
down to us.

“Ironically, much of the
food available then is what
we call ‘health food’ now,
which comes . . . at a premi-
um price.”

Wildfood
Ms Sexton explained that a
wide range of wild food, nota-
bly watercress and garlic,
which were used to garnish
dishes, were on the menu
while St Patrick could also
have tucked into hen and
goose eggs, honey, curds and
apples.

“Cereals, most commonly
oats and barley, a little rye to-
gether with more prestigious
and high-ranking wheat,
were used in the production
of flat breads and it is also
likely that leavened wheat
loaves were on offer,” she
said.

St Patrick:
lean, mean
preaching
machine
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There are plenty of
reasons why those
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Mountain Dew
(500ml)

Monster Assault
(500ml)

Energise Edge
(440ml)

Dart
(250ml)

Red Bull
(250ml)

Tiger
(250ml)

Blue Bear
(250ml)

Boost
(250ml)

Red Thunder
(250ml)

KX Energy
(250ml)

1 teaspoon
4g of sugar

1 espresso
80mg caffeine

Blue Spark
(250ml)

Emerge
(250ml)

Monster Rehab
(500ml)

Relentless Origin
(250ml)

Energy drinks Sugar and caffeine content
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